
 
IGCSE JR. 

ENGLISH 
Kindly go through the attached link in order to help your ward to successfully avail the facility of e-learning. 
Find attached the voice recording and the Ppt. 
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1myBmLwBd98WYHAqE2w1mQB1eveNAePmW 
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1cmNMaihrBjeK_9fE35lAMwaTKLYCDl5K 
 
 
HINDI 
Please follow the given sequence in order to help your ward to avail the facility of e-learning successfully: 
1. अपिठत अंश -  video  
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hxW8oP197diVwL9gI-b38SOd-_a0cv3K/view?usp=sharing 
 

2.िवशेष िट णी - image  
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1R0JTyigMnAdXBIH6BIQhlGqAm_mG5xrK/view?usp=sharing 
 3. अपिठत अंश अ ास - video  
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1stRLsQM66X4ps_cA3lI4tFa-OkuQD6Dp/view?usp=sharing 
Home Assignment - images  
अ ास आलेख 1. 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Us2YVtZjy778-I8sMuqdBkvOX6YhovXa/view?usp=sharing 
अ ास आलेख 1 संबंिधत  - 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1EZivDQjkOlmRr2YV7koVnd-iXINIG-t9/view?usp=sharing 
अ ास आलेख 2. 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/160zxfGURhCdBs_bt4DQwIUzrDYPnpVK4/view?usp=sharing 
अ ास आलेख 2 संबंिधत  - 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1EFXgJYsNdP53zU6FN-0FHK32ABegw8Nh/view?usp=sharing 
   
FRENCH 
Here attached the link to various videos. Students will refer to all videos one by one and later on note down in their 
notebooks/any copy for their further reference.  
They can practice by themselves also. After all these three modules will be over the students will be sent a worksheet 
which they can fill and keep for future.  
Presenting 3 modules with different themes all linked with one another:  
 
Module -  1  Self Introduction 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OQ2OvaZ0PnI   Video - 1  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9BgyvEXTZbk video- 2 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=C3zVVwrRWJA video - 3 
 
Module -  2  Describe your family 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xINk6C-DE8k Video 1 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=o6wEjpnoTyU Video - 2 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=c6tzQsNo_aE Video - 3 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=K1zJpa4naoc Video - 4 
 
Module -  3  Describe your friend 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Te7uLbOl6Ow Video - 1 
 After watching if you have any doubts you are requested to write them down, please ask me your doubts if you have.  
Manish Agrawal french4manish@gmail.com 
 



 
 
MATHS 
Kindly go through the attached link in order to help your ward to successfully avail the facility of e-learning. 
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1-S1cr1py4efRDw-eQgjLhFLyi2VJt5Fe 
 
PHYSICS 
 Hope you have studied the distance and displacement through e modules shared with you. In case you have any doubts, 
you can contact me to clarify these doubts. Although I will brush up all the points when we will meet face to face in our 
regular class room. 
 I am sharing with you few links and lecture regarding speed, velocity and acceleration which you are required to complete 
this week. 
This week kindly go through with the following links.  
 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5H4M7PXtaek 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vxFYfumAAlY 
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1rw1phq1pkyhbnwnIzT87DzX82L5gFph8 
 
CHEMISTRY 
Kindly go through the attached link in order to help your ward to successfully avail the facility of e-learning. 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BB6I2lDI2r4V-ktJBMXOkO0QRAAAi-ZI/view?usp=drivesdk 
 
BIOLOGY 
Kindly go through the attached link in order to help your ward to successfully avail the facility of e-learning. 
https://drive.google.com/folderview?id=1UgK0bESBsXrYtim7j-sUgPwrlZEMC9qy 
 
 
ECONOMICS 
Kindly follow the link below to get your ward complete the module. Pls also refer to the PPT sent in the previous module 
 Attachment1 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-PY9pPfLcCOtUCN4ZE3ehVtPRsBu0LUf/view?usp=drivesdk 
Attachment 2: 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-R6K0kBkgY0ND3rODlRZWDEyTVAFY21s/view?usp=drivesdk 
Attachment 3: Worksheet  
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-_cJ1XwjY1PY3BUQJPvEETY7yYMLWIAS/view?usp=drivesdk 
 
 
ICT 
Please follow the given sequence in order to help your ward to successfully avail the facility of e-learning: 
 
Open the link given here- Teacher's video 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1kBl5qxE_XllwytyMVMbui7LT0SUXWmTj/view?usp=drivesdk 
 
Open the link given here: presentation based on video 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1kCryOooq2ycJCPUZ7TJVTxQAZPy6SZym/view?usp=drivesdk 
 
 
  



 
ART & DESIGN (0400) 
 
Please note that the following documents have been shared with you for E module of week 2: 
 

1. PPT Link on elements and principles of art 
https://www.slideshare.net/kpikuet/elements-and-principles-of-art-presentation 

 
Students are required to go through the link and prepare notes on elements and principles of art. 

 
2.  PDF on Art principles with worksheet inside the document. Students are required to read the pdf for in depth 

understanding of principles of art and solve the worksheet inside the document. 
 

3. Instructions for the week document. 
 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1sOwjoW7W52OkBRNS1OXa6ec5cS5IKcHb 
 
 
 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
 
Our Physical Education department has framed a few learning modules for the students. Kindly supervise them while they 
try these. 
 
Detail Learning through the document and Yoga videos: 
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1DT2SHBb5Fqpjxv6pI_6-WPImXXkswMFG?usp=sharing 
 


